CONNECT
Las Madrecitas & Las Niñas de Las Madrecitas
Serve. Connect. Lead. Grow.
VOLUNTEER SERVICE & CLUB JOB REQUIREMENTS
Provisional and fully initiated Member service and job fulfillment promotes a spirit
of collaboration and friendship within our club, ensures the success of Las Niñas and
supports OIC through volunteerism and philanthropy. Members who hold
leadership positions will typically find that by taking on more responsibility, they
are able to focus on their larger job, rather than fulfill a variety of smaller jobs
overall. Fulfilling jobs within our club helps to produce our wonderful events, which
benefit OIC, enhance recruitment, promote social aspects of our organization, and
celebrate Senior families.

*Service Requirements:

Provisional (first-year) Members
Volunteer Service at Orthopeadic Institute for Children
- 15 hours volunteering at the hospital or at hospital events
Club Job Assignments
- Fall Fundraiser
- **Holiday Event

Active (fully initiated) Members
Volunteer Service at Orthopeadic Institute for Children
- 8 hours volunteering at the hospital or at hospital events
Club Job Assignments
- Will fulfill job assignments from among the following:
1. Committee members
2. Fall Fundraiser
3. Spring Ad Book
4. Evergreen Ball

5.
6.
7.
8.

Spring Fashion Show
Las Niñas support/board positions
Elected Officers
Appointed & Club Positions

*Volunteer Service Requirements are vital to the success of Las Madrecitas and Las
Niñas de Las Madrecitas. Members fill out Interest Finders each year and every
effort is made to match members’ talents and interests with their assigned jobs. To
remain a member in good standing and fully participate in our group members fulfill
their jobs and service requirements.
**Members are encouraged to attend the Holiday Event, Founder’s Day Lunch, and
Installation Luncheon. These lovely events DO fulfill meeting requirements, and may
require a nominal charge for the luncheon portion. We find that our members
sometimes prefer daytime meetings and those that do, benefit from fulfilling their
meeting requirement by attending these social/club events.
Enjoyment of Las Madrecitas and the success of our volunteerism, philanthropy and
events rely upon the depth of involvement and generosity of our members. We seek
members who share our appreciation of the intrinsic value in volunteerism and
philanthropy.

